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;\ Crpe Sparrorv r.ingcd on I ;\pril l99l with
l sllinless stcel lin-g was recLrrered on 2
Decemher 2001 in thc sarne garden whcrc it
!!'xs rirlsed l0 y 8 m bcfolc. The ring number
F19689 wrs in very gooclcondition, rlthough
there lvlrs some wcar at the boltom of thc ring
in the li)rrn oi rounding ol the edge lnd pol-
ishing. bLrt lll numbcrs Jild letters were as

Dc\\. This bird was conrrolled ence during this
riDrr'. nirnrel) on l6 DeceDrbcr 1997.

Four weeks ulier lhe aborc rccovcry il
ctrntrol of l llouse Sparao\'" \!ds Drade. It hdd
bccn rrrged uith rn rlrrmrrrirrm:rll,-ry rrng.
nutnbe r F5061J6, on l2 May 199:l urrd was
controlled on 26 Dcccmber 2(X) l, 7 y 7.5 In
ulicl ringing. llrc conditirrn ol the ring \\,a\
poor rnd it was worn lo such iln cxtcnt thitt
one of thc- DLrmboIs wls birel) 1e-sible.'fhe
rinr *'ils also very thrn and I <ieciderl ttr lc-
phce rt with a new iDcoloy ring. When I re
rroved the ring using thc modified circlip
lli. rs. thr rinF \\.r\ \o llr il (lrrt rt l'.r.

Seeing that both birds wcrc spalTows lheir
habits would be much lhe same rnd one
c()LrlLl siiv that werr should be neally eqr.ral in
hlthr',r.cr. Ihi.u,'LrlLl l\li))! lh( qLr(.\tr,,l l,,

n)ind whethcr one shLruld usc alumrrurlr
alloy rings on birds \r ilh r longl lilespln or
birds wilh specitic habit!. e.g. livinr on rhe
ground.

It would be a gr.at shaDre ilnd a waste of
time and m('ney i1 one had ringed r bird
many years ago and \rhcn i1 is recaplured the
ring is illegible. Foflunirrcly by the time the
rccapture of the House Splrrow was nrade I
h.rJ llreirdr dccidc.l t" rr.r ottlr :n, r,lr,\ rlnn\
ior birds using 2.S nrrn rings, bccru\c xl
present the purc xlurrinium rings rre nol of
good quality and alrcildy show a lot ol weilr
rlter l2 to llJ months.

However, I also col)trolled two birds wirh
illuminiLlm allov rings. a Cape Whitc-cyt-
(AD56506) on 3 I Januur v 1002 rnd a (ireutcr
Striped Srvalkrw (AD56.10l) on l4 Januarv
2002 alterrespectirely 5 y ll m and 6 y 9 m
rnd the rings were still In perf-ecl condirion
with only some polirhing rt the botlom edges
of the lings.

I-ooking at the total piclLrre iI becomes cleirr
that there are quite r ttw considcrltions you
hrve 1() bear in mind when decidinS whlt kind
,,1 rrnij tr, pUl r,||to r hl|rl \\hcn \,'u rrn! ll.
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